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BENNETT ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Prompt and Accurate 
Work.

T h e  D a i l y L e d g e r
Insurance placed with oa 
is safe— we write it right

BALLINGER INSURANCE 
AGENCY.

V O L .  IX . MEMBER OF UNITED PRESS. BALLINGER, RUNNELS COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY, 8 OCTOBER 1914. NUMBER

LOAD MOON BROS BUGGIES, PHEATONSAND SURRIES 
Just Placed on Exhibition at Our Store VAN PELT, KIRK & MACK

Master Vibrators $5.95. Dry Batteries 20c. Gasoline per galion 11c. Exchange on 
Presto Tanks $1.50. W e sell you a Presto for light $12.00. Ballinger Auto Co.

English Rush 
to Antwerp

Forces

CAVALRY 
WORKING 
ALMOSTTO 
NORTH SEA 

IS REPORT
By United Prc**■

LONDON, Oct. 8.— A strong British expedition is being rushed 

to Antwerp from West Ghent with heavy guns in the hope of lift

ing the siege which the Germans have established on that city.

Reports received from Belgium today indicate that a quarter of 

a million Germans are besieging Antwerp. A strong effort will be 

made to save the city.

Aviator
Flies Over 
Paris Today

Hu United Prc**
PARIS, Oct. 8.— A German avia 

tor flew over this city today and 
dropped bombs. Three pedes
trians were wounded by the ex-, 
plosions which occurred within 
their vicinity. He escaped before 
the especially designed guns ofj 
the French could be trained upon| 
him, or before a French machine 
could ascend.

DETERMINED TO 
KEEP GERMANS 

OFF SEAGOAST
Bu United Pres»-

LONDON, Oct. 8.—The British 
warships o ff Ostend and other 
coast cities of France and Belgium 
are prepared to aid the allies, in 
order to keep the Germans from 
securing a seacoast base.

EXPEDITION FROM

By United Prtn*-■

PARIS, Oct. 8.— The Germans 
are falling back north of the Arras 
if is declared here.

Clashed between large forces of 
cavarly from Arras are reported 
to have been taken place in the 
territory almost to the North 
Sea.

It is stated 'the War Office 
that the positions from which the 
Allies were driven back between 
the Somme and Oise rivers, have 
been reoccupied and the Germans 
forced back.

The situation along the Allied 
right wing and between Rheims 
and the Meuse river are unchang
ed today, it is declared.

In the Woevre district the Ger
mans have tried the offensive 
movement but met with repulses 
each time. The French were in
strumental in driving the enemy 
back at nearly all these points.

The Germans, it is stated, are 
trying to cut the communication 
of the Allies, but so far have been 
unsuccessful.

The official communique this a f
ternoon is ’the most optimistic "of 
the present week for the Allied 
viewpoint.

Germans Can Wipe 
Out Antwerp Forts 

At Their Accord
Bu United Pres*-

AMSTERDAM, Oct. 8.—Ant
werp continues to offer the fierc
est resistance to the besieging Ger! 
mans, according to information:
received here today. The citv as i w  i • , ,„ . , i l l * 7 , • land W avre nave perished ata whole stdl holds out against the. *i,„ i , „n „  <r.___
besiegers. However, her outer
forts are broken and the Germans, for(s #| , he 0IIter defenses are 
are w.tbm the .string of forttfiea-j n.)thi ,,oIes u0„ ,
tions working destruction. Among the town, destroyed by

Every village within several: f j re and the heavy fire are Lierre 
miles ot Antwerp is in flames, is a and Contich Hovehorszl and Vieux 
report liich is received here to-' Ooiiix suffered heavily from the

bursting of German shells withinda V

the Germans have the range and[ ror-sricken, have fled to other 
can wipe it from the earth’s face quarters, due to the onslaught of 
at their own will. Whether they the German troop's, who have 
will do this today is a matter of taken charge of the two towns, 
conjecture here. j Many members of families are

The garrison’s forts Waelhelm j separated from others while wom-
the| en and children and men are starv 

posts due to the deadly fire of tlu*, ing for lack of foodstuffs. Those 
Germans’ heavy siege guns. The who remained in their own homes

suffered death during the terrible 
bombardment of the cities. Death 
was inevitable. The condition of 
the refugees is indescribably path
etic, some fleeing as far north as 
Holland where they have taken 
up temporary shelter under the 
roofs of this neutral power.Antwerp itself is intact altliougu¡ the city. Their inhabitants, ter-

Steve Wilson, of Abilene, pass
ed through Ballinger Thursday 
en route home from a business trip 
to San Angelo and points west of 

i that city.

Jim MeCarver of Wichita Fallsj 
carne in Thursdav at noon to visit j 
relatives and Ballinger frineds a| 
week or two.

BALLINGER LOSES ¡BERLIN CLAIMS
FIRST GAME; 13-6 FRENCH UNABLE 

—  i TO RECOVER
CANADA ARRIVES _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

IN ENGLAND BELGIAN CAPITAL IS MOVED
In 1 lit.- first poot ball game this* 

season and. practically the first 
game for this school, the Ball in-1

Bu Unitem Pres*

BERLIN, Oct. 8.—Attempts of

ARTILLERY FIRE 
AT KIAU CHAU 

IS LESSENED
Bu United pres*-

TOKIO, Oct. 8.—The German 
artillery fire at Kiau Chiau has 
lessened, indicating that a short 
age of ammunition is being ex
perienced among the troops of the 
enemy there.

Two German aeroplanes which 
were scouting above Japanese 
troops were shot down.

It is declared here that the al
lies could take the German conees 
sion of the Shangtung peninsula 
if it wanted to do so, but it would 
cause the needless sacrifice of 
lives.

By United P it**

LONDON, Oct. 8.— It was an
nounced at the War Bureau this 
morning that the Canadian expedi 
tion had arrived on English soil 
The troops were sent into camp to 
complete their ’training, following 
Lord Kitchener’s orders that ev
ery English soldier be trained be- 
for being rushed to the northern 
part of France.

By United Pres*-

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8.—The Belgian capital with King Albert 
and his ministers base been moved to Ostend, according to a cable
gram received here from the Foreign Office of that country to the 
Belgian minister.

W. T. Padgett, the Tax Collec
tor. who had been spending sev- 
eralweeks during the past sum
mer with his son Baby Padgett, 
returned home Tuesday night and 
reports a very pleasant stay in 
Wyoming.

andMr. and Mrs. ('. C. Britton 
baby, of Winters, passed through1 
Ballinger Wednesday en route toi 
Brownwood to visit relatives a few
days.

ENGLAND 
WILL SEE 
GERMAN 

SAFELY
ACROSS

RUSSIANS 
WORK RUSE 
ON GERMANS

By L lilted Pen**-

MISSISSIPPI GOVERNOR 
TO SPEAK HERE SATURDAY

Editor Ledger :
Governor E. F. Noel, of Missis

sippi, and Mr. II. R. T radon of 
the Texes Industrial Congress, 
Dallas, Texas, will visit your city 
and speak on the ‘ ‘ Cotton Emer
gency”  next Saturday afternoon, 
October 10th, at 2 o ’clock, repre
senting the Southern Cotton As
sociation. They come at the in
vitation of our Executive Commit
tee.

We hope that a large audience 
will meet these earnest men, and 
great good to the cotton growing 
interests of your section will re
sult.

County meeting of cotton grow
ers and business men are called for 
-very cotton county in Texas, 

* October 10th at 2 p. m. at the 
*W ;ourt house, to form permanent 

organizations and express their 
wills as to relief measures propos
ed and before the people.

Truly yours,
J. II. CONNEL,

Texas divisiin of the Southern 
Cotton Association.

R. T. Williams, a member of tlm 
committee of the Southern Cotton 
Association, is busy arranging for 
the above speaking. The speak
ing is to be held at the courthouse 
and all who are interested in the 
question that is so prominently 
before the people of the United 
States at this time are urged to 
be present.

The time is short, in which to 
advertise the speaking, and all 
those who can should phone their 
neighbors, and aid in getting a 
large crowd here to hear these 
prominent men. Gov. Noel is one 
of the most prominent men in the 
South, and Ballinger is indeed for
tunate in being able to have him 
here as guest and especially on a 
mission that means so much to the 
farmers and the peoole in general 
of Runnels County.

PETROGRAD, Oct. 8.— The of
ficial explanation for the with
drawal ol tlu- Russian troops from

--------  the Donajec irver region, issued
WASHINGTON, Oct. 9.— With; thi« corning, stated that a corn- 

personal messages for Kaiser Wil-I biued Austrian-German army oc- 
helni and reports lor tlie Berlin1 < lll'ied the strongest positions and 
Foreign Office, Baron Reudt von ^ut a frontal assault on them 
Colleuberg, former Consul Gener-| " ouId have cost frightfully. There 
al of Canada, will sail from New I ôie> ^ "  as stated in the announce 
Younk under safe conduct for! lueilt) the Russians withdrew* in 
Berlin. The German will go l>y! order to force the Austrians to tic- 
Rotterdam on the Dutch lines for ce|'t il battle in the open country, 
that port.  ̂be ruse was successful, draw-

Safe passage for the baron has the Germans and Austrians to 
been guaranteed by England. ^'e open country, where a battle 

Oa his person will be a copy of n.ou *s *u. Pro£ress- The eondi- 
Brican’s peace treaty and lie will D°11!S uf e favorable to the Russians 
report the efforts made so far according to the statement, 
for peace in Europe, particular-1 The war office declared that 
ly those or the United States. He ,>,le Russian bombardment o f 
will also report to his government ! rzemysl continues unabated. It 
that the United States has already is apparent from the Russian lines
spent over a million dollars for re- *but great breaches have been

afternoon. Both teams had only 
i been training for a short time and 
i while few fake plays were used 
both teams proved to be in good 
trim. The forward pass was work 
ed to good advantage by both 
clubs and was the means of B. 11. 
S. only touch down, when Todd re 
ceived a pass and ran thirty 
yards within a few feet of San 
Angelo’s goal. Chambers then 
carried the ball thru center for a 
touchdown. B. H. S. line was a 
little weak and San Angelo resort 
ed to line plunging almost alto 
gelier hammering line for good 
gains which was due to B. II. S. 
defeat. Rasburv, Carr, Stuart and 
Todd were easily stars for the lo
cals. Their defensive work many 
times threw Angelo for a loss.

Ballinger was not out played at 
anytime during the game and tlm 
score being against them was just 
due 'to ill luck of foot ball.

These two dubs play at San An 
gelo on Oct. 24th and with hard 
training there should be a differ
ent storv then.

have been frutsrated, it is declar
ed here today. The German right 
wing is still progressing against 
the fierce fire of'the allied wing.

In the east the Russians are fail 
ing in every attempt to break 
through the German lines.

DIED.
M. M. Hamilton died at bis 

home in Ballinger Wednesday 
night from effects of cancer. He 
was 58 years of age at the time of 
his death. Funeral service# were 
conducted at the residence at 2 :oQ 
Thursday afternoon and the re
mains tenderly laid to rest in the 
Ballinger cemetery in the after, 
noon. The Ledger joins friends 
in condolence and sympathy for 
the bereaved relatives left to 
mourn his death.

Patronize our Advertisers.

W. R. 1 [/‘riiton of Miles, an ex
tensive breeder of Red Durock 
Hogs and Rhode Island Red 
Chickens, was transacting busin
ess in Ballinger Wednesday and 
said he would enter his stock in 
our fair next fall, but did not get 
ready in time this year.

lief purposes to Americans abroad 
at the time the war broke out.

The mayor of Temple has threat 
ened to call for volunteer police
men to the number of 150 in order 
that an epidemic of house burglar
ies in the city may be stopped and! The sorties of the Austrian gar- 
the offenders captured. Com- j  rison were repulsed with the lieav-

eaused by the bursting shells of 
the Czar’s heavy siege guns. In 
the city, the dead are lying mi- 
buried in the main streets and 
may wounded are being cared for 
while a terrific fire is going on 
over their verv heads.

Spectacular 
Episode of

German Army

pany G, Second Infantry, Texas 
National Guards, located at Tem
ple have-offered their services to 
the mayor. Things must be prêt

By United Prc**•
THE HAGUE, Oct. « .-T h e  

crossing of the Nethe River hv the 
Germans and besieging Antwerp 
is declared to lie one of the most 
spectacular episode of the Euro
pean War. According to military 
experts this episode surpasses all 
military efforts of the past.

It is stated here that the Bed- 
giuns frustrated six separate at-

iest losses since the siege began ¡tempts in which -the Germans lost 
weeks ago. _ heavily. Finally th e  Germans

Along the East I russiau front- clustered their heavy field artil- 
ier, the Russian statement de- lery at one point and simply built 

t.v tough around the Bell county dares that fighting is exceeding-!a wall of steel projectiles around 
town. • (Continued on Last PageJ the Engineers.

They later hurriedly threw up 
four sets of pontoons and the Ger 
mans rushed across and carried 
the Belgian positions at the point, 
of their bayonets.

Now the Belgians are strength
ening their inner line o f fortifi
cations with a series of earthworks 
on which is mounted the heavy 
cannon.

WitI this accomplished, the Bel
gians will wage a desperate en* 
counter. Fighting continues to
day between the two forces. Loss
es on both sides are exceedingly 
heavy.
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BALLINGER GIN AND
GQTTON YARD RECEIPTS

WOKEN WHO ABE 
ALWAYS TIRED

May Find Help in This 
Letter.

Cotton sack 
Steady.

demand remains

theirThe vultures are having 
day.

-------- o--------
Villa says lie does not want the 

presidency of Mexico. lie  should 
not object ’to some one else hold
ing the job.

--------o--------
Uncle Sam has just received 

bids for two new battleships. The 
lowest bids for the two warships 
only figures $14,330,000, which is 
only a small sum to your Uncle 
Samuel.

Europeans claim that autos are 
handy things to have around when 
the fight is pulled off. but they 
can not get along without mules 
and horses. The United States 
is supplying born, and it makes 
business for the horse grower as 
■well as the auto manufacturer.

Neuralgia of the face, shoulder 
hands, or feet requires a powerful 
remedy that will penetrate the 
flesh. Ballard's Snow Liniment 
possesses that power. Rubbed in 
where the pain is felt is all that is 
necessary ot relieve suffering and) 
restore normal conditions. Price! 
25c. 50c and $1.00 ner bottle. Soldi 
by The Walker Drug Co.

Swan Creek, Mich. — “  I cannot speak 
too highly o f your medicim*. When 

-71 through neglect or 
m  overwork 1 get run 

down and my appe
tite is poor and I 
have that weak, lan
guid, always tired 
feeling, 1 get a bot
tle o f Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s V e g e t a b l e  
Compound, and i t  
builds me up, gives 

\ me strength, and re-
C. -i .M stores me to p >rfect 

health again. It  is truly a great bless
ing to women, and I cannot sptafk too 
highiy o f it. I take pleasure in recom
mending it to others.” —Mr.. ANNIE 
C a m e r o n , R.F.D ., No. 1, Swan Creek, 
Michigan.

Another Sufferer Relieved.
Hebron, Me. —“ Before taking your 

remedies I was all run down, discour
aged and had female weakness. I took 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com 
pound and used the Sanative Wash, and 
find today that I am an entirely new 
woman, ready and willing to do my 
housework now, where before taking 
your medicine it was a dread. I try to 
impress upon the minds o f all ailing 
women I meet the benefits they can 
derive from your medicines. ”  — Mrs. 
C h a r l e s  R o w e , R. F. D., N o. 1, 
Hebron, Maine.

If  you want sp e c i a l  advice 
write to Lydia E. Pinkiiaiu Med
icine Co., (confidential) Lynn, 
Mass. Your letter wil be opened, 
read and answered by a woman 
and held in strict confidence.

S. A. B. Hamilton left for the 
west Thursday at noon on a short 
business trip.

f The cotton crop is being rapid- 
| ly moved from the fields to the 
cotton yards and other storage 
places, and the gins are running 

j on full time with day and night 
shifts.

During the last week the re
ceipts at the local yards have 
been running from 250 to 300 

j bales daily, showing a gradual in- 
! crease from day to day. The work 
of picking is pretty well organ
ized throughout the county, and 

: much more cotton is picked daily 
than the gins in the county can 

! handle. The next thirty days will 
j be the busy days in the cotton 
! fields and arouud the gins and cot 
! ton yards.

The gin receipts and the yard 
receipts, when compared, show 
that much of the cotton is being 
carried to the homes of the farm- 

■ ers, where it will be held pending 
| the outcome of the unsettled mar
ket conditions. It is claimed 
that not more than one-half of 

{ the cotton stored in the local 
i yar<ls lias been sold.

That the crop is going to prove 
the largest ever produced in this 
county, is the prediction of many, 
while there are others who sav 
that the crop will not pan out as 
well as the 1008 crop. No one 
will venture an estimate on the 
receipts for the present cotton 

' season, hut tin* demand for piek- 
. ers and the thousands of acres of 
; cotton fields white with the fleeey 
staple indicate big figures for the 
end of the season.

Up to ten o ’clock Thursday 
j morning the local gins and the 
i yards furnished tin* following 
j figures for the season beginning, 
j Sept. 1st:

GJn Receipts:
Day Gin ......................... 6i >
Ballinger G in ................. 443
Oil Mill (Jin .................... 805
Farmers G in ................... 350
Toler G in ....................... 920

J . W .  S M I T H  
C O A X /  C O .

W --------

One-half of your coal —  and 
it did you no good. Hard luck 
that. But there is a way to fix
it. Here's how:

That stove of yours has seen its best days. You need- a new one. You know it—
but you have let things drift along.

Meanwhile, you have been losing HALF of every hod of coal you have put in it. 
O f course, you knew it, but you did not think of it that way. You know that half 

of every lump is gas. Fail to burn that gas and it is like throwing into the ditch half
of every dollar you spend in coal.

Rather extravagant? Yes?
The ordinary stove made of a let of separate castings leaks air. They leak air at 

the wrong place. Places you can not control.
RESULT— the best part of your coal— the 14,000 cubic feet of common illuminat

ing gas that is in the average ton of $3.00 soft coal— goes up the flue unhurried.
You have lost it. It has gone up in smoke.

Save -that gas— mix it properly with air and you have the hottest 
kind of a blue flame. But there is only one way to do this—

Buy the only heater that is made tight— holds tight— stays tight.
r  Ê

p é ï & i Ê -
~  m rr i~a n in i i hi. ■

y Qoie s
C'. &last

O rig in a l 
H e a t e r

£35*

THE SECREST HO TEL |
IN SPEIDEL BU ILD ING  |
NEAR COURT HOUSE SQUARE. 3f.

W e are endeavering to maintain the good reputation made by 3 ^  
Mr. Secrest. W . E .  T H O R P E ,  Manager.

l M W W W W W t W M M  W W M M M W  W W W  ^

T o t a l , .................................. 3,193
When the above figli rei, wer» 

secured there were about WO hales 
in tin* yards of tin* vu ions gins 
with a string of wagons coining 
and going.

Yard Reecipts:
Stuart’s V a n i................2600
Farmer’s Y a rd ..............1200

It leaks no air.
This is the heater that mixes the gas and air and gives you all

the heat in the coal.
This is the heater that burns any kind of coal and makes a to/i

of $3.00 soft coal do the work of $8.00 hard coal in a high priced 
base burner.

This is the heater that is a joy and comfort to the housewife. It makes no dirt or
smoke in the house.

This is the heater that saves labor— fix it in the morning and at night and F orget 
I t  t h e  R est of t h e  T im e .

This is the heater that gives a steady, constant heat from soft coal or lignite.
This is the heater that w ill hold its fire untouched for a day and a half.
This is the heater we sell you under a guarantee that is as “ good as old wheat at 

the m ill.”  Burns soft coal, lignite, slack, hard coal or wood.
It is just the kind of a heater you want. Come in and see it.

See the name “ Cole 's ”  on the feed door o f each stove.
None genuine without it

Higginbotham-Currie-Williams Go.

Life Is Constant War

For Existance.
Nations Prepare for War in Time of Peace.

Indiv ¡duals should safeguard against NEED in time ut
LARGE HARVESTS.

Save the fruits of your labor, by storing your 

unsaleable products under shelter.

Deposit Your Surplus Gash in the Bank
Which is Your Best Friend in limes of Need

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

“ We take care o f our customers”

#  *ëë
...GENERAL...

Electric Irons
■j  h i m i — ■ h ih ■! jm u M PiM ar.» ±rzw u ; v rjn  w m h b m t i i

$ 3?50
Always ready for service and are best at at all season 

of the year. Can be attached to any light socket, no 
extra heat and no smut. They seldom need repairs 
but when they do we will repair them free of charge
when sent to our offize.#

The cost of the Iron is only $3.50 and the cost of the 
current to use them is not much.

Phone 15 for one today.

|  The Ballinger Cotton Oil Co.
r~3'£ 3 ' C3
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Total............................... 3800
It will h<* noticed that the yards 

have received only about six him 
died more bales of cotton than the 
local gins have ginned, wh.le 
much cott.Mi in the yards is from 
gins ov:v the county, shoving 
that much of the -ott^ginned in 
Ballir.rer i us 1» eri <*ai" !•* ' book to 
die con

Compress Receipts.
Up to date the compress lias 

only compressed about 5000 hales, 
with 7500 now in the yards wait
ing orders to move. On account 
of the short demand for cotton it 
is exp-, cted that milch cotton will 
he concentrated here before the 
end of the year, where it will be 
held waiting shipping ordrs.

Sharp Advance m Seed.
Cotton s» ed an* hr nging net 

‘ i t  pri •• today ¡ban any time 
during ii't. present season. $1 ! 
and $14 i:ns been the prevailing 
pr5ee until Thursday when the 
price jumped to $15 and $16. the 
gins taking them without further 
trouble and uork to tin* farmers 
at -fin and the street buyers pay
ing $16.
Cotton Market Continues to De

cline.
It seems that there is no bottom 

to the cotton market, and a grad
ual decline for the last week lias 
brought the market to a price that 
is discouraging to the cotton in
dustry, and onr which the buyers 
blush when bidding on the farm 
ers cotton. 6.75 was the buyers 
limit for Thursday morning's bid
ding, for cash sales. Better of 
fers were made in some instances 
in settling accounts.

The Magic Washing Stick.
“ The Magic Washing Stick is 

the finest thing in the world. 
Cleans the clothes without rub
bing- -makes the whitest <*loth>*s 1 
ever saw. I cannot do without it 
anymore. All you sav is true, it 
does all you say it will. I would 
give it for nothing 1 have ever 
used. Hope every lady will try 
it.”  writes Mrs. W. F. Gamini 11 
Ashdown, Ark. This peculiar ar 
tide is sold by grocers and drug
gists ,three 10e »ticks for 25e or 
by mail from A. B. Richards .Med
icine Co., Sherman. Texas.

Clias. S. Miller, attended : 
the bank directors meeting at 
Kowena between trains Thursday ,

A TEXAS FONDER
The Texas Wonder cur*« kid

ney and bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel. cure9 diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in'both men and women.; 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. I f  not sold by your ; 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sei-1 
dora fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. 
Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d

Dr. Smith and wife of Talpa, 
were among the visitors in Bal
linger Thursday.

Let n s make your rubber 
stamps : we save you money— Bal
linger Printing Co.

H i c k s > C A P U D I N E
The Liquid Remedy being used 
with very satisfactory results for

Headache
Q U I C K  R E S U L T S  T R Y  I T

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough!

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.

by loeai applications, as they can
not reach the diseased portion of 
the ear. There is only one way to 
cure deafness, and that is con
stitutional remedies. Deafness is 
caused by an inflamed condition 
of the mucous lining of the Eust
achian Tube. When the tube is 
inflamed you have a rumbling 
sound or imperfect hearing, and 
when it is entirely closed, Deaf
ness is the result, and unless the 
inflammation can he taken out 
and this tube restored to its nor
mal condition, hearing will ot des
troyed forever: nine cases out of 
ten are caused by Catarrh, which 
is nothing but an inflamed con
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred 
Dollars for any case of Deafness 
(caused by catarrh) that cannot 
he cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. 
Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHEN NY & CO., Toledo,
Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Bills for 

Constipation.

Notice
Ladies send your coat suits, 

coats or skirts to C. C. Gilliam, 
the leading tailor to have cleaned, 
pressed or altered. We know how. 
Phone No. 2. S-4td

When your food does not digest 
¡well and you feel “ blue,”  tired 
and discouraged, you sjiould use 
a little llerbine at bedtime. It 

i open the bowels, purifies the sys- 
; tern and restores a fine feeling of 
I health and energy. Price 50e. 
Sold by the Walker Drug Co.

Patronize our advertisers.

GO T O -

S' Security Title Company
for your abstract work.

YT  SEE—

U Ghas. S. Miller
j l  for eight per cent money ^  
jS. choice land loans. J 1
( § 6 !

Bears the 
Signature o f

Authorities on fighting say that 
the war will last tor two years 1 
What will we do with the cotton? 
Wo can’t eat the stuff.

FOR SALE— 120 Feeder Hogs, 
your choice 10 cents per pound— 
call at First National Bank. Bal

linger. I  dtf 3 tw

D R .  C A R V E R
Suite 207 Mays Building.

S a n  A n g e l o ,  T e x a s ,

X-RAY AND ELECTRO -TH ER AP EU TIC S
Cancers, Tumors, Skin Diseases, 
Stomach Troubles. Facial Blemishes, 
Female Diseases, Pelegra, Paralysis, 

Etc., Treated Scientifically.
Room« for Out of Town Patients.

Stop coughing! you rack the, 
lungs and worry tlie body. Bal
lard’s llorhound Syrup checks 
irritation, heals the lungs and res-, 
tores comfortable breathing. 
Price 25c, 50c, and $1.00 per bot
tle. Sold by the Walker Drug Co.

For SORE or W EAK EYES, 
use Dickey’s Old Reliable Eye 
Water. Don’t hurt. Feels Good. 
d6-l-14-6m

Who Does Y o l t  W ork.
A good 'shave, a neat hair 

cut, adds a great deal to a

S mans feeling and appearance.
W e give you satisfaction along

S this line,

The City Barber Shop
f  i  H. O: Rhodes, Proprietor.«38

> FIRE INSURANCE
> The Best Companies
> PROMPT SERVICE
• Yonr business solicited.
♦ Miss Maggie Sharp.
• Upstairs in old Fidelity
* Credit Co.s Office. Phone
♦ 215. See Me.

♦

♦
«
«

♦

The Magic Washing Stick.
“ The Magic Washing Stick is 

just fine, ft did just what you 
said it would do and the clothes 
were so nice and white with all the 
hard rubbing left o ff.”  writes 
Mrs. Sarah Goodale, Preston, Tex
as. The Magic Stick is not a 
soap nor a washing powder. Sold 
by KTocers and druggists, three 
10c siteks for 25c, or by mail from 
A. B. Richards Medicine Co., 
Sherman, Texas.

E V E R Y T H I N G  IS W H I T E

Even the treamtent we hand you. 
Our highest aim is to please you. 
W e want you to be an advert» 
ment for us.

Give Us a Trial.

f la il* -

Bank Barber Shop
Jim McWhirter, Proprietor.-
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Kneading the Dough With 
Omar.

^ ''-remember stopping down the 
^  w
Tt> »¿eh  a baker thumping his wet 

dough.
And  w ith  ite all obliterated tongue 

I t  murmur'd, “ Gently, brother, gen
tly , aiow l"

The dough for our bread 
is well thumped. We are 
merciless.

Our bread is made of rich
est and best materials and 
contains lots of shortening. 
The loaves are not biown iike 
s bag of wind.

Let us end your bread 
problem. You can phone.

B u y Our Bread
Stubbs Bakery

PH O NES 94 and 363.

N O T I C E
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my^office.

14. Giesecke,

American railways run their passenger equipment from 60 to 10O miles 
with periodical stops for lubrication. They expend annually large sums for 
expert mechanics to do nothing but make inspection and recomendation. 
Can the inexperience afford to undertake what the high salaried onea are 
doing? Drive in and receive a thorough inspection at a nominal cost and 
derive the full pleasure o f motoring.

LEACH AUTO WORKS
A ll Work Directly Under the Manager.

WAR NEWS Can be relished fifty  per 
cent better i f  it is read 
while you have one o f our 

cold drinks in your hand. These hot. stuffy days while
rulers are clashing against one another, while millions o f men are 
fighting for the love o f their country and their ruler, demand 
that a refreshing drink be servCH while you ponder over the grav
ity o f the Eurpean situation. Then too, nothing goes better with 
serious matters, as this war is. than a nice fat cigar. Everybody 
is invited to our store to read our war bulletins and discuss the re
ports as they come in during the day.

it/ 
it/ 
it/
vt/ 
it/
^ E .  F. ELDER AND SON, CONFECTIONERY.^/^

000 • 0̂0 • 000 00 % 0^

M A N Y  A SQUARE HEAL
IS S P O I L E D  IN T H E  MAKING.

In ferior flour, poor potatoes, any kind o f foodstuffs that are a 
little “ o ff”  may spoil an otherwise perfect repast.

Some grocers make it a point o f honor to never sell an article 
that is “ o ff.”  They build up a reputation from which they are 
inseparable. I t  is an invaluable asset in business.

We Are Of That Class
You know it. Others ought to, for their own sakes.

MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
TWO PHONES 66 AND 77

Big Crops Demand More Room.
Figure with us for building material to enlarge and im- 

prove your home or yourj^arn. There is a difference i n 
lumber as well as in price. Come to our yard and let us 
show you, . . .  . . .

BALUNGER L U M B E R ^ O .

THE JACKSON DAIRY
W ILL  JACKSON, Proprietor.

Wiil deliver milk to any part of the city
Good Milk, Good Service, Prompt Deliveries.

A Share o f Your Patronage Solicited.

Will J a c k s o n
Telephone-Rural 5193

rm

Philadelphia.
Club fielding .965, club batting 

.270.
Payer— G. AB. R II. Pet

Collins . . .  144 508 117 175 .-444 
145 557 69 175 .J14

.14:1 545 79 169 .310 

.114 364 53 105 .288 

.100 286 

.115 450 
. 140 541 
.132 441 
. 21 45

.Me Inn is 
Baker 
Strunk . 
Sehang 
< lidring 
Murphy. 
Barry .. 
Bress! er 
Pennoek 
Shaw key

app  . .  
Walsh . 
L. Bush 
Kopf .. 
Bender . 
Wyckofl 
Mank . .

42
66

23
30
62
os
28
26

50
79

176
115
69
52
57
65
57

79 .276 
124 .275 

9*6 144 .266 
105 .238 

10 
11 
17 
37

52
6
I
7

16
45

6

222 
.22t 1 
.215

I
4
6
5

Regularly i

Pitching Records.
1 Ma vers G. K. SO. W .

Davies . 
Bender 
Bressl t  
Pennoek 
Plank . 
Wyckofl 
Shaw key 

Bush

.214 
66 .209 
14 .203 
10 .192
8 .140
9 .13s 
6 .105

L. Pet 
0 1.00. . 1 4 4 1  

.26 50 98 16 
25 34 88 10 
2-» ->6 8(1 8 

.32 65109 15 
29 78 76 10 
35 80 82 15 

.34 77 90 14
Other eligible are Coombs, Davis 

McAvoy, Thomas and Thompson

3 
7 
6 

11 
1 •>

.842

.769

.727

.682

.625

.577

.538

Boston.
Club fielding .966, 

.246.
Player—

Connolly .
Kvers .. .
Cat her ..
Gilbert ..
Smith .. .
James . . . .  
Maranville 
Mann .. .
Gowdy ..
Moran .. ,
Devore ..
Whitted ..
Whaling .
Deal ..
I less .. .,
I)ugey .. ,
Tyler . . . .
Crutcher .
Rudolph .

Player 
James .. ,
Rudolph .
Crutcher .
Strand . . .
Davis 
Tvler .. .
Hess . . . .
Cocreham

Alexander Has Best Record
Pitching in American

For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have
ALCOHOL 3 i  EK CUNT. 1
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Exact Copy o f Wrapper,

NEW YORK, Oct. 8.— With the handle men so that lie can get the 
amazing record breaking rush of most out of them. But when it 
the Boston Braves t j  the top of; comes to wrestling with Fate and 
the National league after being a putting that old joy-kiler’s 
poor last the first of July taking to the mat the sorrel-topped one 
up all the spotlights in this world isn’t there. He admits that is 
of sport some other miphty inter- ou^of his line, 
esting features in connection with And Fate has sure landed some 
the annual hashall marathons have| terrific wallops on the lighting 
been overlooked. jaw of Dooin. In fact this Fate

One of these feature-:— and one person seems to have taken a sup 
that deserves far more then ordi-jreme delight in just scattering its 
nary mention, is the work of punishment along so that it could 
Grover Cleveland Alexander, that hand tut* red head enough every 
pitching phenom who wiggles for season to keep out of the running 
the greatest hard luck club in Eevr since lie has been at Pliila- 
the world—the Phillies. This year delpliia, Dooin has had a pennant 
Alexander lias been breezing winning aggregation in the spring 
along at the fastest clip of any, The critics are all unanimous in 
pit her in the National league the spring in the verdict that on 
loop, literally standing the hat ¡straight form Doom’s club should 
ters in that organization on their make a parade out of the pennant 
heads. , derby, with themselves so far out

Alexander, with a patehed-up in front that there wouldn’t he 
very ordinary club behind him anything to it. And just as reg j 
has piled up the best pitching! elarly before the season was very j 
percentage in the league. His old Old man hate would com* 
work has been marvelous, con-’ along and soak Dooin in the jaw

They Make You Feel Good.
The pleasant purgative effect 

produced by Chamberlain's 'Tab
lets, and the healthy condition of 
body and mind which they create 
make one feel joyful. For sale by 
all dealers.

Wormy children are unhappy,

puny and sickly. They can’t  be 
otherwise while worms eat away 
their strength and vitality. A  few 
closes of White’s Cream Vermifuge 
performs a marvelous transforma
tion. Cheerfulness, strength and 
rosy bloom of health speedily re
turn. Price 25c per bottle. Sold 
by The Walker Drug Co.

sidering the support accorded him 
He lias been the one and only 
consistent winner for the Phillies 
He has worked too, worked like

for the count o f ten
First Fate put over his wal

lop in the shape of injuries to 
players. 11** would see that just

a trojan all year. Dooin deter- enough of Dooin s stars got hurt 
mined to keep his warriors out of to seriously cripple the team 
the cellar, called on Alexander When they would recover he 

would see tlurt others jumped up.| 
keeping the regular team siiof to 
pieces all the time. Then next I 
Fate showed himself by getting 
Doom's star outfielder. Shortstop 
Magee, -to slam an umpire, with I 
the result that the outfielder was 
out of the lineup for some time. I 
And his absence hurt.

Fate's latest turn was to lure 
Doom 's star away via the Feder-! 
al league. Dooin might as well i 
give up uutil he finds some means 
of handing this Fate person ;; 1 
knock out wallop. II«* is a loser j 
on falls as it stands.

often and tin* big twirler respond 
ed with a victory almost every 
time.

Which cause's us to pause and 
think what might have happened 
Just suppose for instance, that 
Tom Seaton hadn’t jumped to tin*
Brooklyn Federals. Seaton with 
his class, would have added at 
least twelve more wins to the 
Philadelphia club's standings 
And those same victories,- mark
ing o ff a like; number of defeats 
would have put the Phillies out in 
front of the Braves, where they 
could not have been headed.

Another, thing that figured
strong in the slump of the Phillies Avoid Sedative Cough Medicines.
this year was the absence of, I f  you want to contribute direct i 
Shortstop* Mickey Doolan. lie  ly to the occurences of capillary 
too, fell for the big salary induce bronchitis and pneumonia use 
ments held out hv tin* I* **ds. Bal ! cough medicines that contain eod- 
timore got him. : ine, morphine, heroin and other

Dooin was in sore straits to sedatives when you have a cough I 
plug the gap left by Doolan’s de- or cold. An expectorant liki l 
parture. For the first tlire *. ( 'hamherlain’s Cough Remedy is! 
months of the season he kept try- what is needed. 'That cleans out > 
ing out different ones there and the culture beds or breeding places! 
in the meantime 'the oues getting for the germs of pneumonia and 
the trials kicked many a game other germ diseases. That is why 
away for him. These same games pneumonia never results iron», a 
would ha'e been won in all likeli cold when Chamberlain’s Cough 
hood if Doolan had been in the Remedy is used. It has a world 
linup. ; wide reputation for its cures. It

Reports now have it that Dooin contains no morphine or other 
is to he deposed this winter as sedatives. For sale by ail dealers.
manager of the Phillies. The -------------------
rumor has floated often before j W ILL  GIVE A TEA

be The primary department of the. 
Methodist Sunday School will

N O T I C E !

For the benefit of the farmers,
We have devised a special register 

and file for cotton tickets.

Leave your yard receipts with us 
where they w ill be safe from fire 

and loss.

We will be glad to assist you in get
ting the highest price for 

your cotton.

We desire to he of service to you.

...THE...
FIR ST N A TIO N A L B A N K

OF BALLINGER,
Member of Federal Reserve System.

toThis time it really seems 
founded on fact.

Well, maybe Dooin hasn’t made giv** a Tea at tin* home of R. W. 
good. He hasn’t if you simply Bruce. Friday afternoon, Oct. 10 
look at the percentage table from 4 to 6 o'clock. d3t w it
showing where the Phillies fin —-----------------
ished, hut, i f  you’ve followed tin* The Magic Washing Stick, 
career of tin* red-headed scrap ' ‘ I cannot speak highly enough 
ping leader you know that he has in praise of the Magic Washing 
not fallen down on the job •thru Stick. It saves half the labor in 
Jack of ability. washing. Makeg the clothes sweet

Dooin takes the prize for being clean and white as snow without 
the most unlucky cuss that ev<*r the use of rubboard,”  writes Mrs. 
attempted to drive a hall club to R. M. Cardwell, Forney, Texas, 
victory. He knows bashall, knows Sold by grocers and druggists 
it like a book. lie  knows how to ihree 10c sticks for 25c or by mail 
play it and knows also how to from A. B. Richards Medicine Co., 
teach others to play it. lie  can Sherman, Texas.

1
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IT IS EXPENSIVE TO 
KEEP A COW IN TOWN

To say nothing of the work and worry. Try the more 
satisfactory way and let us supply you. Phone your orders 
for pure Ice Cream to 301.

SILVER MOON DAIRY
R. F. GREEN, Proprietor.

D O N ’T  F O R G E T
IL L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness M a n .

Wants your business however large or small. A ll kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.
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COULD SCARCELY

Aid For Three Summers Mrs. Via- 

cent Was Unable to Attend to 
Any of Her Housework.

Pleasant Hill, N. C.—“ I suffered for 
three summers,” writes Mrs. Walter 
Vincent, of this town, ‘‘and the third and 
last time, was my worst.

1 had dreadful nervous headaches and ! 
prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about. Could not do any of my 
housework.

1 also had dreadful pains in my back 
and sides and when one of those weak, 
sinking spells would come on me, I 
would have to give up and lie down, 
until it wore off.

1 was certainly in a dreadful state of 
health, when 1 finally decided to try 
Cardui. the woman’s tonic, and 1 firmly

OLD FASHIONED BALL GREAT PREVENTION
WALK ABOUT FEATURE OF FIRST FALL FAIR! OF FIRES

TOMORROWbelieve I would have died if I hadn 
taken it.

After I began taking Cardui, I war 
greatly helped, and all three bottles re 
lieved me entirely.

I fattened up, and grew so much 
stronger in three months, 1 felt like an
other person altogether.”

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentie
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic 
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for increased strength, 
improves the appetite, tones up the ner
vous system, and helps to make pale, 
sallow checks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a million 
weak women, during the past 50 years 
It will surely do for you, what it has 
done for them. Try Cardui today.
W rite tn: C h » tta n < w a  .Medicine C o .. L adles' A4 
visory  D ep t.. C h a ttan o o g a . T en n .. for Special h r  
Strnrtim if on y our case  a t.d  64-paffe book. "H om e 
T ie a tn e n t for W u iu ca ."  s e a t  i s  p .j ia  w rauoer. J-W

J. A. Abernathey ot Garden the Fair and visit relatives and 
City, came in Wednesday to visit friends the past few days re- 
firends a few weeks. turned home Thursd«v afternoon

Miss Ophelia Graham of Win ROOMS FOR KENT — Phone 
ters, Mho had been here to attend 263. 29-dtf

BALLIN8ER. T E X A S
SHOW GROUNDS. 3U L PAR K Monday, Oct. 11

FAMOUS

Snow*
TH E OLDEST ANO B EST TRAINED ANIMAL EXHIBITION 
.*. PRE-EMINENTLY ABOVE ALL OTHERS
EVERYTHING flE W  TH IS  YEAR B U T  TH E  T I T L E

WILL POSITIVELY EXHIBIT TWICE DAILY AT 2  AND 8  P .  M .
The 33rd Anniversary o f America’s Standard T e n te d  
Enterprise, now presenting the Blue-Blooded A r i s t o c 
racy of the Equine and Canine Worlds.

Gen fry Brot. Sole Owners and Managers.

HORDES AND HERDS OF 
TRAINED ANIMALS- 
AMONG THEM :-

Elephants, Horses, M o n 
keys, Mules, Apes ,S lie e p  
Goats, Pigs, Cats Dogs, 
and Ponies .*.

One Ticket toTll
REMEMBER
TH E  DAY AND PATE
Children attending the 
Show in the afternoon 
are permitted to ride an 
Elephant or Pony under 
the care of our especial
ly trained and courteous 
attendants. • • • •

M A!: BIG FEA. JRE ACTS NEW TO AMERICA
Among Them Are:

The Corr-Thomas Trio
of Sensational Burlesquing Acrobats 
on Horizontal Bars and Trambour- 
line Spring Net. : : : :

THE COLE TROUPE
of Novelty Ar'ists and Artistes in 
a Maze o f Wonderful and Difficult 
Feats on the High Wire. : : :

The Krannell Sisters
Mid-Air. :

A  F O R T U N E  E X P E N D E D  n ip  O T Q C C T  D A D A H C  
IN OUR MAGNIFICENT NEW DlU O I l l t u  2 lAnAlt
Wl L:h POSITIVELY takes place, Rain or Shine, 10:30 A. M., Show Day 
A SOL?D MILE OF« GOLD AND GLITTER

DOORS OPEN FOR INSPECTION OF MENAGERIE AT 1 AND 7 P . IW. 
PERFORMANCE COMMENCES ONE HOUR LATER. G R A N D  F R E E  

AE X H IB IT IO N  ON SHOW GROUNDS IMMEDIATELY AFTER PARADE.

¡¡fADAM ATE THE APPLE ¡ft
.*7 and ever since we have all had to get up and hustle.
U /  that’ s why we are after your. 1

\ll G R O C E R Y  O R D E R S  ff\
\ k i W e’ve got just what you want and it is our pleasure to m  
W  please. 'V 1t W. B. WOOD AND SON 3!

In after years when committees 
and business men get. together to 
I>l;iit for a fall fair, a feature which 
will be foremost in their minds at 
the time will be the old-fashioned 
ball, where calico r.redonunates 
in all its gay colors and simpli
city. Kemiiiiseer.e s of the last 
night of the first Runnels County, 
Agricultural and Live Stock Ex 
hihition will be recalled with plea
sure and it will be the concensus 
of opinion that all fairs hereafter 
should have that feature for the 
visitors tn the exposition.

Today the leading topic, stand-, 
injr even above the world series 
games which begin Friday, among 
hundreds of residents of Ballinger 
and nearby cities is that old-fash 
ioned calico ball which was held 
Wednesday night at the exposi 
tion ball, after the exhibits bad1 
been removed and everything 
made ready for the closing exer 
cises. The scores of business men 
of Ballinger who participated in 
the event are selling wares and 
goods today with jabs every now 
and then between sales of the 
gala time had Wednesday night; 
bookkeepers are figuring awhile 
and mediating upon the swings in 
the square dances; some of the 
younger people are getting the 
latest hesitation dances mixed 
with the barnyard dances and a 
new-fangled dip* produced. All 
in all, Wednesday night will go 
down in history as being one of 
the greatest nights ever spent in 
Ballinger.

Promptly at S :•>(• o ’clock the old 
fiddlers of the county began com
peting for prizes. The high award 
was given to B. B. West brood, who 
lives near Ballinger. A  number 
of entres was had in the contest 
and considerably rivalry was no
ticed by tin* several players for 
the championship.

Following closely on the fid
dlers’ contest was the old-fashion 
ed calico ball, where scores parti
cipated. I'nt il nearly midnight, 
the dancers held the floor A. E.

winners year
•:if • first.

Thom
Poland ond.

China.
Sheep.

Feh McWilliams, first; Dee 
Oliver second.

Goats.
Doyle Jayroe, one angora kid 

goat; best two-year-old buck, 
Dee Oliver, first; Fed McW ill ia ms 
second. Best one-year-old buck 
Feb McWilliams, first.

Cattle.
.7. II. 1’arramore, best cow, three j 

years old; best bull under tvvoj 
years: best heifer under two years. 
.Mrs. j .  P. Maddox, best cow under 
3 years old; best calf under one 
year old. Max Zieschang, best 
Jersey bull; Adolph Wilke, best 
calf, Jeresy under one year old; 
Dost Jersey cow. Louie DeMoville 
second best cow.

Horses.
Draft horses, stallions, F. Clay- 

•ton. first; Fowler & Bruce, sec
ond. Two-vearoM stallion, John 
L. Foreman, first. One-year-old 
stallion, Edgar Jayroe, first. Per- 
cheron and Cleveland boy cross. 
Max Zieschang. first. All purpose 
L. II. Hamilton, first. Sweepstak
es, stallions, F. Clayton, first; L 
II. Hamilton, second. Best mares 
over three, B. F. Kemp, first ;i 
Tom Eagan, second. Best single j 
marc, sweepstake, B. F. Kemp i 
first; Tom Eagan, second. Best 
mule colts pair, Tom Eagan, first: 
Dee Oliver, second. Best mule 
colt, single, W. M. Ilavenhill 
first; Tom Eagan, second.

Boys’ and iris’ Pig Club.
On cost of production, Bert 

Wiglc. llatehel. first prize. Bov 
Jayroe. Crew>, second. M ax 
Guiu, l latehel .  third. Florence 
Guin, Hi fourth.. Prize on
best hogs  11 .aidless of produc 
tion. .\ftix 11 iiiu. first; Florence 
Guiu, second.

Mules.
B. F. Kemp, best one year old I 

K. W. Gilliam, best pair, two year] 
olds. Best two year old singh 
mule, W. M. Ilavenhill, first; 1» 
W. Gilliam, second. Best one year] 
old filler, C. R. Hightower, first;

oelkel, second. Best tw< 
filler, W. J. Fowler

Friday in Texas is ‘ ‘ Fire Pre
vention Day.’ Governor Colquitt 
lias issued a proclamation calling 
upon 'tin* people of Texas to clean 
their premises “ to prevent the 
accumulation of waste material 
that subjects personal property 
of lie. rly all kinds to destruction 
b - fire.”  Ballinger people will 
be expected to join in the move
ment according to the city o ffi
cials.

Governor Colquitt in Jiis pro 
clnmation dcclaics that “ one of 
the greatest economic wastes of 
country is 'the result of not exer
cising proper care and precaution 
in preventing destruction of pro
perty by fire, and allowing vari
ous and sundry kinds of waste ma
terial to accumulate on the pre
mises of all persons owing proper
ty that is subject to destruction 
by fire.”  He urges the entire 
people of Texas to set aside Fri
day, October 9th, to clean their 
premises of much material that 
causes many fires.

BLOOD W IIL  TE LL ”

The Heroes of the War.

. I

Hogs.
Max Zieschang, firs 

China.
Max Zieschang, second, Boland

COMMERCE BODY 
TO PROBE OCT. 16

Ity iin i in/ I'rt MM-
WASHINGTON, Get. S.—  It was 

announced here today that the In
terstate Commerce Commission 
will begin its probe of the Rock} them. 
Island financies, October 16th.

Best colt, single, A. F 
Yoelkel; C. C. Thomas, second 
Best horse colt. Ben Zieschang.

Russians Work Ruse
On Germans

(Continued from first page.)

lv .violent. The Germans still oc
cupy the strongest strategic posi 
tions while the Russians are 
working under difficulties against

A Marvelous Escape
‘ ‘ My little boy had a marvelous 

escape,”  writes 1*. F. Bastiams of 
Prince Albert, Cape of Good Hope. 
“ It occurred in the middle of the 
night. He got a very severe at
tack of croup. As luck would 
have it. I had a large bottle of 
Chamberlain’*; Cough Remedy in 
tlu* house. A fter following tin* di 
reetions for an hour and twenty 
minutes lie was through all dan
ger.”  Sold bv all dealers.

Have your clothes cleaned and 
pressed at Gilliams, the leading 
tailor. We know how. We never 
slick or shine your black or blue 
serge. Give us a trial. Phone No. 
2. S-4td

G. F. Wear of Brownwood, an 
insurance man, and also selling 
silos in this section was among tin- 
business visitors in Ballinger Wed 
nesda v.

Chronic Dyspepsia
'l lie following unsolicited testi- 

I menial should certainly he suffi
cient to give hope and courage to 
persons afflicted with chronic 
dyspepsia: “  1 have been a chronic 
dyspeptic for years, and of all the 
medicine 1 have taken, Chamber
lain’s Tablets have done me mon- 
good than anything else,”  says NY 
G. Mattison, No. 7 Sherman St., 
lorncllsvillc, N. Y. For sale by all 

dealers.
! Oklahoma Flour and Meal, Bran: 
I Shorts, Pure < Chops, prices 
j right. Come while it is all fresh 

ROAK ’S FEED STORE 
I 7-2td Itw

MISS M AX CHASTAIN
Teacher of PJano and Theory 

Studio in High School Building.
22-dtf

White
City
T o n i g h t  

Picture Program

Breed O The North—2 reel 
Broncho.

Beyond the City—American

-j

Admission l O c  

Reserved Seat 2 0 c

“ Blood will tell,“  is an axiom 
that in all the ages lias never been 
gainesaid. Every man who does 
a brave, heroic act carries within 
his veins a quality of blood that 
urges and sustains him. No mat
ter whether he inherits it from a 
long line of famous ancestors or 
from the sound and healthy con
stitution of his immediate par- 
cuts, whose only distinction is 
honorable toil and a simple vir
tuous life.

It matters little where or how 
you obtain it, but it matters all 
the world that by some means 
you possess good blood. Good 
blood is first, last and always the 
making of manly men and woman 
ly women. It is the source of all 
courage, virtue and happiness.

A  new man can be made out of 
one that’s “ used-up,”  bilious and 
dyspeptis. I t ’s done by Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov 
er.v. It starts the torpid liver 
into healthful action, purifies and 
enriches the blood, cleanses, re
pairs, and strengthens the system, 
and restores healt^ and vigor. As 
an appetizing, restorative tonic, 
it sets at work all the processes of 
digestion and nutrition, and 
builds up flesh and strength. It's 
the only Blood and Liver Remedy 
that ’s guaranteed, in every ease, 
to benefit or cure. If it doesn't 
do all that’s claimed for it, the 
money is promptly refunded. But 
it keeps its promises—that's the 
reason it can be sold in this way.

It is not a secret remedy for its 
ingredients are printed on wrap
per.

You only pay for the good you 
get.

“ Discovery”  strengthens Weak 
Lungs, relieves Shortness of 
Breath, Bronchitis, Sever Coughs, 
and kindred affections.

FREE. Dr. Pierce’s Common 
Sense Medical Adviser, hound in 
cloth, is sent free on receipt of $1 
one-cent stamps to pay expense of 
wrapping and mailing only. Ad
dress: Doctor Pierce, Invalids Ho
tel. Buffalo, N. Y.

UNSETTLED IS 
WEATHER FRIDAY 

IN PHILADELPHIA

hen the chest feels on fire 
and the throat burns, you have in
digestion, and you need Herbine 
to get rid of the disagreeable feel
ing. It drives out badly digested 
food, strengthens the sotmach and 
purifies the bowels. Price 50c. 
Sold by the Walker Drug Co.

MRS. PEYTON ORGAIN. 
Teacher

Piano, Mandolin and Guitar. 
Fall term opened Sept. 1st. Apply 

at residence.
Imod

CHICHESTER S PILL
W  T I IE  D IA M O N D  B R A N ® . A

I.'adlra! A .k  yonr D roC fllt  for L \  
Uil-phe»-tfr ■ D ltnono B r a n d / A )  
1*111»in K rd  ami Wold tnctalliic\VJ
boxes,,sealed with Blue Ribbon.
Take no other. Buy a f  yonr »  
DriietM. AskforC'iri.i'rtfe&.TEKS 
D IAM O ND  ItRAND P ILE S, foe tft

l  years known as Best, Safest. Always Reliabla

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCEMENT

TO be successful, you 
must economize a n d  
there’s no better way 
than to open a bank ac
count and add to it as 
often as convenient. We 
solicit your account and 
can assure you o f courte
ous treatment. This is 
one o f the leading finan
cial institutions of this 
County and its relations 

with its patrons in the past have been both pleasant and 
profitable, and it will endeavor to conduct its business 
along these lines in the future.

Fm s fl. merchants state bank
“ FATHERS AND MOTHERS BANK**

•• ‘»s' v
. A  f j ’- : . '

The marriage announcements 
arc out announcing tin* marriage 
of Mr. Robert Raymond Truly to 
.Miss George I J* * 11«* II ill. at Mi? 
ford, Texas, Oct. 17th, 1014. Mr. 
Truly was formerly a citizen o* 
Ballinger, having lived in our city 
since a smell hoy and nas many 
friends here who join the hedger 
in advance congratulations and 
best wishes for a happy married 
life.

The Magic Washing Stick.

“ A ll glory to the Magic Wash
ing Stick—my clothes were as 
•white as snow.”  writes Mrs. Sallit 
Cummings, Marquez, Texas. Not 
a soap or a washing powder but a 
peculiar article which makes dirty 
clothes clean and beautiful witli- 

, out a bit of rubbing. Sold by gro
cers and druggists, three 10c 
sticks for 2-x*. or by mail from A. 
B. Richards Medicine Co.. Sher
man, Texas.

QUEEN J HEATRE

T O N I G H T
The Photo H ouse o f 

Quality.

TODAY'S PROGRAM
Moonlight.

A roman-ric drama with 
Belle Adair Alec B. Francis 
and Stanley Walpole. Eclar

The Creaping Fame.
written and produced b y  
Grace Conard.

Universal Ike, Jr.
On bis honeymoon with Bob
by Fuchner, Louise Glaum. 
) ou have all seen Unversal 
Ike. so come and prepare for 
a good laugh.

LOST—Gold bracelet, initial 
T. U. somewhere on Broadway 
Sunday afternoon. Probably on 
the country road leading into 
Broadway. Finder return to the
Ledger office. 7-2td

Lucille Love, Tuesday night.

A d m is  s i o n  
1 O G E N T S

B v  U nited  P rc ta -

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 9.—Un
settled weather probably showers 
is the forecast of the government 
for tomorrow over Philadelphia, 
where the first game of the 
world's series will be played, be
tween the Philapelphia Athletics 
and the Boston Braves.

Melnriis first baseman for the 
Athletics has bruised his right , 
Band and it is possible that be 
cannot play in the first game of 
the series.

C o m in g —  if.

“ THE TREY 0' HEARTS"
Read the Sto ry in the Le a d in g  P a p e rs.


